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Hello Krystal,
Thank you for your quick response. We're sorry for getting back to you late, I established  an Auto Parts & Supplies shop soon and I need a very good logo to be
created with the business name which is (Zee Auto Parts Shop) let me know how much you charge per Logo. I have an example of what I want you to do, But the
 example doesn't have my own company name, I believe that the example of the job will make it easier and faster for you to know what to do on time.

Our contact :
The Youngstown warren showroom
5100 Market Street
Youngstown, Ohio 44512
autopartszee@gmail.com

My budget is under $400 to $800.

About us: We established in November of 2020, Zee Auto Parts has been primarily serving the professional installers with the very best automotive parts available.
Nearly anything the national chains offer, we can sell the end user for less. We are locally owned, so the profits earned are redistributed throughout the
community.Timeline to get this logo project done should be under 2 to 3 weeks, it depends on you. My associate will be making the payment available to you
through the check that will be sent to you. After you received the check and cashed it, you can start working on the logo. Please let me know if you have any
questions, You just have to understand that my business associate is handling payment methods through check this time around due to the system hacking
problem they're facing right now., That's why you have to send me your details now. they'll make the check available as soon as possible. Your Name, Address,
City, State, Zip code, Phone number is needed,

Best Regards
Thomas 
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